Abstract
Introduction
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Chapter 1 Development of Insurance in Albania and their Tendency
The Albanian insurance market consists of ten insurance organisms, of which seven are non-life insurance companies, two are life insurance companies and there is a company that operates as a composite activity of Life and Non-Life Insurance (Insig). The Sigal Company is also licensed to practice reinsurance activity. Some Albanian Insurers also exercise their activity in the markets of Macedonia and Kosovo, to be mentioned are Insig, Sigma, Sigal and Albsig, this last one has recently entered the Macedonian market. For many years, almost a decade, Insig has been the only provider in the market not having competitors, although granting authorization for insurance activity formally belongs to the year 2000.This is because Insig has operated before the foundation of a Supervisory Authority insurance market. Life insurers are licensed to provide life -death insurance, wedding -giving birth insurance, insurances linked to investment funds and insurance of collective funds. It is worth mentioning the fact that only class 19, which corresponds to Life -Death insurance, covers the main share in the Albanian insurance market. Mostly, contracts issued by life insurers are byproducts of this class of insurance.
The Structure and Characteristics of the Insurance Market in Albania
During 2013 ten insurance companies continued to operate in the market, of which seven in the non-life insurance sector, two in the life insurance sector and one in the non-life and life insurance sector together.
Compared with the region countries, the number of insurance companies in general and especially those of life insurance in particular is very small. The number of life insurance companies in Bulgaria is 16, Czech republic has 22, Greece 22, Turkey 25, Romania 22 and Croatia 16.
The insurance market in Albania continues to be oriented towards compulsory insurance, which constitutes about 53% of revenue from gross written premiums insurance.
The non-life insurance accounts for about 90% of the total volume of premiums, while life insurance premiums account for about 10 -11% of the total insurance market in Albania. Motor insurance dominates the non-life insurance with about 62% of the volume of gross written premiums for 2013. In general, a division of insurance market according to Life and Non -Life insurance is shown in the table below: -A small business with a very small insurance market; -A lack of capital market/a suitable environment to enable investments; -The number of life companies is very small, there are only 3 including INSIG, compared with non-life insurance companies that are 8. -A low income population. For 2013, the GDP per capita was $ 8200 (these data are obtained from the CIA), unemployment 12.5 % (but we are doubtful about them, we think that the figures are higher), and it turns out that 25% of the population are far away from limit poverty. -The culture/information about insurance matters needs to be improved.
-The distribution of the population and its prevalence in rural areas makes life insurance in many cases not is recognized at all. -The sales of life products is very low or absent. In the actual conditions, market development opportunities of life insurance are necessarily related to foreign experience. This is reinforced by the fact that the main income of life insurance companies is from "Debtor life", which can basically be considered a mandatory insurance, insurance demanded by commercial banks for customers, who apply for credit.
The life products market is divided as follows:
Fig. 2.1: Market structure -Life insurance -GWP -May 2014
Source: AFSA Unfortunately, the debtor life insurance is dominant, which is compulsory insurance,49% includes voluntary life insurance. In order to educate the youth with life insurance, insurance companies apply lower tariffs for pupils and students. Some are: "Student's Life"& "Pupil and Student's Life". It should be noted that the provision of accidents and health is the most dynamic line in the insurance market with an increase in 2013 of 91% of gross written premiums, compared with 2012.
Factors that have contributed in particular to this positive dynamic growth is the volume of premiums private health insurance product, which in recent years has been influenced by Austrian expertise in the market.
Chapter 2. Statistical Analysis of Factors Affecting Life Insurance in Albania
"Of four billion people in the world who live on less than two dollars a day, less than ten million have access to insurance." Craig Churchill, in micro insurance conference in October 2005, Munich We think, there are certain macroeconomic variables like income, rate of interest, and accumulated savings in wealth form; along with a set of demographic or social variables having potential impact on individuals' decision to opt for or not to demand life insurance. Life insurance consumption increases with the breadwinner's probability of death, the present level of family's consumption and the degree of risk aversion.
Numerous studies have been conducted to set empirical factors affecting the supply and demand for life insurance. Some of our research is mentioned below:
Headen and Lee (1974) studied the effects of shortrun financial market behaviour and consumer expectations on purchase of ordinary life insurance and developed structural determinants of life insurance demand. They concluded that life insurance demand is inelastic and positively affected by change in consumer sentiments; interest rates playing a role in the shortrun as well as in the longrun.
The study by Truett et al. (1990) discussed the growth pattern of life insurance consumption in Mexico and The United States in a comparative framework, during the period of 1964 up to 1984. They assumed that at an abstract level demands depend upon the price of insurance, income level of individuals, availability of substitute, age and education.
There are many other studies for specific countries or for a group of countries, treat influencing factors in the life insurance and insurance in general.
The review of some earlier studies concludes that the bulk of the empirical studies undertaken finds a positive association between increase in savings behavior, financial service industry, income, GDP and demand for life insurance.
Based on empirical studies and in a database in Table 3 .1, we tried to give factors affecting the demand for life insurance in Albania. The economic growth negatively affects the trend of Albanian citizens in the request of products towards life insurance industry ( incomes growth increases the quality of life care, as a result it increases the possibility to have cures in cases of accidents or illnesses. The economic growth is not in such levels to significantly increase the personal income of Albanians. Albania remains one of the countries with the lowest income per capita in Europe). Life insurance is considered the best luxury for Albanians; as a result the model built is consistent with the theoretical approaches.
Aiming to analyze factors influencing security in the southern region of Albania, we have collected data from 200 individuals with age, occupation, level of education and income from the southern part of the country. The survey was conducted in urban and rural areas.
The survey was carried out in several different areas of southern Albania during a two month.
The following assumptions are made on the basis of predictions:
• A positive opinion about the individual life insurance depends on their sex.
• A positive opinion about the individual life insurance depends on their age. • A positive opinion about the individual life insurance depends on their education.
• People buy life insurance depending on their income. The participation in this survey consisted of 200 people, whose age was above 18 years. The number of questions was 8 and was all open questions. Questions in this survey included information about the interviewers as their age, gender, education, average income, their opinion on the security services. With the help of this information we were able to determine what part of the population was aware of the insurance companies and the influencing factors in the life insurance services. Kotler (1997) describes in his theory that it is possible to get a good result even if the number of participants is less than 1% of the population as a whole. We tested the attitude of the insured people according to demographic factors (gender, age, education) control criterion hypotheses with Hi-square X2 distribution.
According to the question "Is life insurance necessary?" on the basis of sex, we take two hypotheses:
H0 -The proportion of respondents who think that security is independent of gender. H1 -The proportion of respondents who think that security is dependent on gender. Decision: The calculated value is 0.211774 and it receives a critical value of 8.13 with 2 degrees of space. The calculated value is greater than the critical value, so the null hypothesis is rejected. This means that if the respondent thinks that life insurance is necessary it depends on its gender. 
According to the question "Is life insurance necessary? related to age of the respondents, we have these hypotheses
H0 -The proportion of respondents who think that insurance is needed is independent of age. H1 -The proportion of respondents who think that insurance is necessary is dependent on age. Decision: The calculated value is greater than the critical value which is 13.8. Calculation shows that the calculated value is greater than the critical value, so the null hypothesis is rejected. From this we conclude that the age of the respondents is important in their decision about life insurance. E-ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 Academic Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 3 No 3 June 2014 
According to the question "Is life insurance necessary" related to education, we have these hypotheses:
H0 -The proportion of respondents who think that life insurance is reasonably independent of education. H1 -The proportion of respondents who think that life insurance is necessary is dependent on education. Decision: The calculated value is greater than the critical value which is 13.8, so the null hypothesis is rejected. From this we conclude that respondents are influenced by education in their decision on insurance.
Most respondents,52% of them with a Bachelor degree on education are of the opinion that the security services are necessary. We think the reasons are: Most universities have some business courses as compulsory subjects and most students usually try to start their own businesses or are already engaged in small, medium or large businesses. This is why they are more interested in the economic system including security system. H0 -Part of respondents having life insurance that is independent of their income enough to be insured. H1 -Part of respondents having life insurance dependent on sufficient income to be insured. Decision: The calculated value is greater than the critical value which is 13.8, so the null hypothesis is rejected. This means that the unwinding of life insurance service by individuals depends on the adequacy of their income to have a life insurance. The analysis showed that the amount of insurance an individual buys, has a high dependence on his income.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Albanian people due to political and economic specifications until late 90s, have an insufficient financial culture. Our E-ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 Academic Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 3 No 3 June 2014 financial markets have only 20 years of age. But, in these 20 years, very few or no one stopped to think that these markets would be part of the social, educational, economic, legal development and public discussion. This approach has certainly produced its negative consequences. Albanians are the less insured community in Europe, a fact that leaves room for large development of insurance business. Low turnout of revenue from premiums in GDP and asset life testifies to the low level of development of the insurance sector in the country and translates into an untapped potential for further market development. This is reinforced by the growing interest of foreign operators, mainly active in the field of insurance and their ownership participation in the Albanian insurance companies. Names, such as Vienna Insurance Group and UNIQA Group Austria, already own controlling shares of Sigma and Sigal.
The main reason for the low level of life insurance is related to a lack of insurance company tradition and culture of the population, the lack of a national campaign related to the recognition of financial systems and in particular the recognition of insurance company systems.
In Albania, life insurance is still considered as a luxury, shown by regression analysis and the results of the questionnaire. An increase in GDP or income per capita does not cause increased demand for life insurance.
The development of the insurance industry should be treated as a public benefit, as this is its mission. Education with an insurance culture of young people by introducing insure education in high schools and then in universities.
All these private and public factors/actors in the field of insurance: the civil society, academic and educational institutions all should show their commitment to analyze, select and design development programs of the insurance industry, which due to its nature has an undisputed impact on our national socio-economic development.
Creating a public research development center of the financial sector would be a measure that would fill the gaps and help development challenges and the Albanian economy in general. MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 
